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News and Praise From Africa

THANK YOU
As 2020 begins, we are humbled and full
of gratitude for your prayer and financial
support of the past year. Our hearts are full
and ready to encourage, comfort and share
the Good News of our Savior Jesus Christ.

PARTNERING WITH AFRICAN WOMEN

OUTREACH

Four outreach trips are planned for 2020:
Kenya - March
Togo and Ivory Coast - May
Tanzania and Burundi - July
Zambia and Malawi - September

Lydia Circle Ministries partners with
women in several African countries:

Coast. Our vision is to equip women to
become spiritual leaders within their

Malawi, Zambia, Kenya, Uganda,
Tanzania, Togo, Ghana, and Zimbabwe.

families, communities and their local
church. We do this by training women in

This year we will be training women in
two new countries, Burundi and Ivory

spiritual discipleship and evangelism.

“…but in everything, through prayer and petition with thanksgiving, present your requests to God.”
—Philippians 4:6

PRAY FOR WOMEN

PRAY FOR CHURCHES
Each church that participates in
a conference sees growth not

PRAY FOR LYDIA CIRCLE
MINISTRIES
We have seen much growth in
2019. Pray for perseverance as

PRAY FOR SAFETY IN THE
WORK
We as leaders travel many
miles. Pray for protection as we

The women who attend a
conference are vulnerable to
spiritual warfare. Pray for the
evil forces to be extinguished

only in the new members that
attend but also spiritual growth.

we continue to make more
disciples and teach more

travel and as we minister to
women in rural areas

so that the women may attend
without any struggles.

Pray for these churches to be
encouraged in their work.

women how to share the Good
News of Jesus with others.

throughout Africa.
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